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ODELL J. C. PENNEY COMPANY A RATION-WID- E INSTITUTION
time Supt. Grean informed General
Manager Early at his Portland office
the necessary material with which, to
repair a breakdown was unloaded at
the mill.

G. R Dickie ami family have moved
to Hood River.

Stray sheep arc again proving a pest
to ranchers.

Thos. Henderson, of McMinnville,
visited the family of Claude Walker
Sunday.

In response to a request from E. E.
Brodie, vice president of the National
Editorial Association, Albert Tozier, a

McDonald's house has also been redec-
orated. School will begin August 80,

Mrs. S. R. McDonald entertained a
party of ladies at the schoolhou.se last
Thursday.

The families of E. E. M.
Dragseth and H. M. Vannier left Tues-
day for Lost Lake.

F. L. Mack and family are on a va-

cation at the beaches.
Virginia Miller left Sunday for a

week at Cannon Heach with Mrs. C. K.
Benton.

Kev. (i. L. Tufts will occupy the pul-

pit next Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at usual hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thurbcr. of Dan
ville, Quebec, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

past president, attended toe. annual

NEW ARRIVALS IN

FALL FOOTWEAR

ARE COMING IN DAILY

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson returned
home from Portland Tuesday. They
went down for a short business visit.

Work on the concrete road through
Odell is on and the village is ofr the
map. so far as through motor traffic
troes. All are looking forward to the
time when this bit of road is complete.

The Association warehouse is under-
going repairs and improvements neces-
sary to make the building a place in

which apples may be safely held until
hipped out from this point.

Last week we unintcnt ionally omitted
mention of the very pleasant evening
arranged by Misses Olga and Edna
I'log, ats'sted bv Mrs. Dutro, at the
Plog home in Hood River in honor of
Miss Alice Clark. We also failed to
note the children's party given by Mrs.
A. L. Benehel in honor of the birthday
anniversary of her daughter, little Miss
Rvelyn. Mies Dorothy Tompkins and
Miss Miriam Clark helped, make the
afternoon a jolly one for the little
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Welch and their
daughter, Florence, of Portland, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Weber last week. Mr. Welch is an
official of the O.-- R. & N. Co. He
has traveled extensively an. I after see-

ing Mood River valley and the scenic
ff.iiMirca of the Mount Hood region, he

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. B.

Kwhn very pleasantly entertained for
Miss Hernice Hansen. Miss Hansen
received many beautiful and appropri-

ate gifts.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. L. E. Allen,

assisted by Misses Leita Bower man
and Hazel Wieden entertainoif for Mrs.

Duane Wieden. Gifti for this bride,
who is leaving soon for Portland, were
an important feature of the delightful
affair.

Mrs. Bertha Dutro has purchased a

six acre tract which h..s been held un-

der lease, thus making 11 acres from
which feed for several cows will be
harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson and
daughter are here from Arizona for a

visit at the home-o- f Mrs. Robertson's
h'other, W. B. Cunningham. Mrs. ().

F. Cunningham, of Portland, is also
visiting her son and daughter at the
home of the former.

Transfer of merchandise for the local
store of the Consolidated Mercantile
Co. is not a problem since the arrival
of that new Dodge Commercial car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holman have re-

turned home after having enjoyed a
week's outine- - on the coast. Very soon

Armstrong, of Spokane, were guests or

meeting of the Washington Press Asso-

ciation at Yakima last Friday and Sat-
urday, to officially represent the na-
tional body.

One hundred and twenty-seve- n ma-
chines were counted headed for the
Lost Lake section Sunday.

Campers report a big hazel nut crop.

J. E. Andrews last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lewis, of Pott

land, are visiting at the home of H. M,

Vannier.
The Aloha club will meet next Wed

nesday with Mrs. W: J. Cady. Number? of mountain springs are re'
ported as showing a decrease in llow ofHorn To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coch

Pi
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ran last week, a son.
John and 1'earl Marie Mohr are re-

covering from operations for removal
of tonsils and adenoids.

Arthur House and bride, formerly
Miss Asenath Karnes, of I'ortland,
whose wedding occurred Sunday, Aug

water as the snow disappears from
Mount Hood.

There are dozens of inquiries from
strangers similar to the following asked
Sunday by a man in a Marion, Ind.,
car: "What is the matter with the
Hood River valley? Are the people
discouraged? All along the road right
out of Hood River to here the orchards
seem neglected ami there are jveeds,
by measurement six feet high, in the
orchards and DO attempt to keep them
down. A sad recommendation for a
valley so extensively advertised."

after arrivirg home their son, Wilbur,
ust 8, at toed College, have left for
the east, where Mr. House will assist

declared that this section will become
one of the country's greatest and most
popular playgrounds. Roads and ho-

tels" are theonly things lacking, he said. his father, IJr. E. L. House, in his lec-

ture work the coming year.
The Methodist Sunday school will

hold its second annual picric Wednes

went to The Dalles to attend the circus.
Here are' a few who are enjoying an

outing at Lost Lake: W. C. Ehrck,
Mr. J. H. Eggert, The! ma Eggert,
Lela Barrie, Olgaand Edna Flog, Louie
Plog, Louis Fade, Nellie and Esther
Hagen, Selma Annala, Mrs. A. N. Da-

vis, Mrs. Everett Vose, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Johnson and daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Howard.
Mr. and Mr. Joe Tompkins and daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy.

iIhv AinriiHt 2R. The committee in
charge, comnoaed of Allison Fletcher,
J. C. Duckwall and 0. A. Weber, will
select the site this week, and the loca

Men, Women and Children, who are interested in
viewing the Fall Styles, are cordially invited to come in
and see them.

A graduate practipedist is in attendance at all times
so you are assured of the best foot service possible, as
many people of Hood River, will testify who have had
life's walk made easy by our foot service department.

Parents who have not selected school shoes for

their children, should do so NOW. A complete line of

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes to choose from.

We invite your patronage.

tion will be announced next Sunday.

The usual services will be held at
the Methodist church next Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Roscoe Miller yesterday
afternoon.

PINE GROVE
P. B. Laraway and family and Mrs.

MOSIER.
G. L. Carroll and family returned

last week from a short campirg trip in
the upper Hood River valley. They
report having had a lovely time. They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Craft
while away.

Messrs. Foster and Bennett are haul-
ing wood from their recently purchased
woodland south of town, using two
trucks.

Mrs I). W. Hudson, of Portland,
and her sister. Miss Eunice' Horton, of
Hawarden, la., spent part of last week
in.Mosior.

Miss Pearl McClure returned last
week Wednesday from a visit in Port-
land and The Dalles with her sisters.

D. J. Roberts and Wm. Davis drove
to Hood Riverover the new Highway
recently.

Mrs. Jonh Elder and daughter. Miss
Sylvia, stopped in Mosier one day last
week while en route home from The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs Thos. Lelliott went to
Portland Thursday for a few days'

E, E. House and family are spending
a vacation at Welches on the south side
of Mount Hood.

BELMONT
Mr. and Msr. G. 1. Sargent enter-

tained Mrs. S. S. Montague, Miss Car-
ol Montague and friend, of I'ortland,
over the week end.

Mrs. S. F. Aitken left for I'ortland
Sunday to meet Mr. Aitken who for
the past three months has been visit-
ing in the eastern states and at his old
home, Goderich, Canada. Mrs. Hilton
Turney, of Philadelphia, sister of Mrs.
Aitken, returned here to make her
home with her father, Capt. Schetky.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hutchinson went to
Portland Saturday over the Highway
with Liishop I'addock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Allen and daugh-
ter left Saturday for a short vacation
and to gather huckleberries in the
mountains.

Mrs. W. J. Wollam returned last
week from Ashland, where she was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cox, and
husband.

Ed Norder and mother drove to Cas-

cade Locks Thursday.
W. M. Stauffer is making more im-

provements on his property on Metho-lis- t
Lane.

Mi:s Helen Knight left Saturday to
resume her studies at lierkeley.

H. M. (J rant returned from a busi-
ness trip to Pendleton and Portland
Friday.

Mrs. Leroy Childs and Mrs. C. M.

Ilurlburt attended the dance held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Med ford
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Reed have several
house guests at their ranch home.

Mrs. TralFord Smith and daughter
left for Portland Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Austin Osburn and children and
Mrs.Whittier and daughter were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Norton.

BRAND NEW

1920 DODGE
Not a scratch on it; gone

1000 miles; price

$1365

1918 DODGE
Good finish; Fine shape

$1000

1917 MAXWELL

The best buy we ever
offered

$190

Laraway's sisters, Miss Jessie lurney
and Mrs. Maude Murphy, left Monday
on a motor trip to Bend and Crater
Lake.

Mrs. A. V. Bickford returned Monday
from a three weeks' visit in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Freeman and Mr.
and Mrs. E. I. Apgar, of Portland, were
week end guests of Mrs. James Clark.

Those who attended the church con-

cert Tuesday evening enjoyed a musi
cal treat.- - A program was rendered by
Miss Fereln, Miss Marian White, of
Oregon City, Mrs. Ceo. Axtelle, Mrs
Alice Ham, Mrs. Florence Wright,
Thurston Laraway and G. A. Wuest.

Miss Ida Turney came from Fugene
last Friday for a visit with her sisters.
She is a guest of Mrs W. F. Cooper
this week.

Miss Maragret llanlon left Sunday
for her home at Sitka, Alaska. She
has spent the last nine years in Ohio,
coming here for a vist with her sister,
Mps. E W. Van Horn, last fall.

The school house and grounds are be-

ing put in excellent order for the new
year. The interior of the building has
been tinted and painted and the walks
have hail a heavy coat of gravel. Mr.

Mail Orders
Promptly

Filled

When You Talk
Penney's

You Talk Sense
stay.

The House of Courteous Service
G. P. Morden attended to business in

Portland Thursday.
Miss Ann Shngren returned from

Portland Thursday accompanied by her
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY A NATIONWIDE INSTITUTIONsister, Mrs. Mcl.vnti, and Mrs. F. A.

Shogren, of I'ortland. I
F. C. Cornet t was in The Dalles

Thursday.
R. H. Kemp, of Odell, visited re

cently with his brother-in-law- , J. T.
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. A. Ncwland left
early Friday morning for Portland.

Mrs. W. A. Marsh was in Hood .Riv
er Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Chown and chil-
dren, accompanied by Miss Arvilla
Husbands, are ipendinK a vacation at. Dickson-Mars- h Motor CoREAL ESTATE Mr. and Mrs. Win. Metcalf and clul

dren and Mrs. Regnell have returned
from their visit in Astoria.

WILLOW FLAT Successors to
CENTRAL VALE

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

This is a snap as we are
selling it for repair and

storage bill

1918 MAXWELL
Overhauled; Repainted

$775

DODGE DELIVERY
Fine Shape

$850

HOOD RIVER
GARAGE
Goodrich Tires

20 dis. during August

Miss Florence Moss, of Portland
spent the week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. E. I!. Moss.

Harry Furrow attended the conven
tion of the Civil Engineers' Associa
tion in I'ortland recently.

10 eoree Upper Valley, n olearedi andei
Irrigation tor fwoo.

10 kens. Lower Valley, uncleared, under
kmni Fork (or nam
10 eeree, fine beertna orchard, 10,000 boxes
IMD) qulpmenl 0.

i aeres, h rlem'ed, Dukes VhIIhv, above Ir- -

rlgauon, sprlug on plaee, for fri.
jp aorOS, all In gnorl orchard, under KhhI
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Wish, to announce the purchase of
the Ford Business in Hood River.Miss Ruth Hill, of Pine Grove, and

Miss Dorothy Webster, of Portland, are
the guests of Mrs. (. H. Hill.

A number of ladies from Willow Flat
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attended the shower for Miss Hernice
Hansen given by Mrs. B. Krohn and

Rockaway Beach and Tillamook.
C. C. Brooks is excavating under his

residence near town, making an addi-
tion to his cellar, which when complet-
ed will give'a storage space of about
30 feet aquai e.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Evans, their son,
Forrest, and daughter, Mrs. Wilcox,
and J. R. Wilcox returned last week
from a tour of 1,069 miles, going via
Seaside and Salem to Crater Lake,
where they spent two days and nights.
They came home by way of Bend, find-
ing some very bad stretches of road en
route. At Salem they were joined by
Mr. end Mrs. Robt. Shinn, who accom-pani- t

d them to Crater Lake, thus ad-

ding to the pleasure of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Locke, whoee

home is in Port Angeles, Wa.-b-., have
been located in Mosier the past week
or 10, where Mr. Locke is doing sime
of I he concrete work on the new school
house. They have traveled about a
good deal the last year. Since leaving
thier home in Washington, coming to
The Dal lee, they stayed live weeks on
a job of i'. i.rk, then to Portland and
Corvalls, a here Mr. Locke worked five
weeks on a bank building; then on to
Grant's l'uss, where they spent five
months on eonerete work. Leaving
I here in their Franklin they erowed
the mountains into California. Febru-ary'1-

being told that that was the
first car to succeed in making the trip
over the ri nuntains at that time of the
season. They passed over roads that
had been deserted for three years in
going to nme places in the Coos Bay

Mrs. Mark Cainerwn at the home of thi
former.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hutler acted as
chaperones to .'10 young people who mo
tored out from nOOd River to a danc
Ing party at the home of Mr. and MrsFt. E. SCOTT

AGENT I'has. Fuller. Friday evening. Miss
Krances Strange, Astotia, and several
other young people enjoyed the hospi
talitv of Mr. anil Mrs. roller over
night. Mr. and Mrs. Potil Hansen en
tertained Messrs. Hill, Furrow. Chip
ping and Fuller and familes at their
home on Tucker Road Sunday evening.

MOUNT HOOD
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carrier, of Sa-

lem, Miss Hollajtbgck, Mrs. Shirley
and Mrs. Lyra Bell Miles arevisiting
at the J. D. Smullin home.

VISIT YOUR HOME
BEFORE YOU

BUILD IT Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Porter
Count r 1 hey went to San Juan,
Calif. , then to Pacific Grove, where
the la few months. In going
from San Juan to Pacific Grove, a dis-
tance of M miles, they left winter and
found summer time. Passing over the
mountain they traveled through enow.
En route to Is Angeles they camped
three ilavs on the beach at Venice,
where tlw paid $l..r0 for the privilege
of Damping on the sand space between
the feidewatejg ami the fence around a
man's yard. Leaving there they went
to Sat. Dieyo. where they looked across
the line into Mexico. Ixxiking was

We will handle exclusively the full

FORD LINE
including

Automobiles
Fordson Tractors

and

Ford Trucks
The Ford Service feature will be
maintained at our Mechanical De-

partment.

We are glad to announce that the
Mechanical Department will be in
direct charge of Mr. Marsh himself,
who was connected, before coming
to Hood River, witn the Ford Branch
Agency in Portland, where he had
charge of the mechanical end.

We cordially invite the people of
Hood River to come in and get
acquainted with us.

Wc carry a general line of Tires and
Accessories, and thus will be ready
to serve owners of any makes of
Automobiles.

DICKSON-MARS- H MOTOR CO.
Telephone 1111

July 2.'l, a son.
Paul Aubert, W. T. Wyatt and II.

('. Wvatt went to l.ost Lake Tuesday
for a few days.

L. F. Hanoi was a Sunday gut st at
the Flank Hanel home.

The following party enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the Lava Beds Sunday: A.
C. Jordan and daughter, Viola, Clint
Hattield and family. Miss Wilma Jor-
dan, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyatt. Mrs.
Grant ("obey, H. C. Wyatt and daugh-
ter Miss Marian, Mrs. Keezel and son,
K. I.. Keezel.

E. L. Keezel returned to Corvallis
Monday after spending a few davo
here with his mother. Mr. Ktezel
came here from Chicago, where he has
been attending the university.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fifer, of Hood
River, spent Sunday at the home of J.
I). Smullin.

Misses Gladys and Blanche Aubrt
are assisting at the store during Mr.
Wyatt's sojourn at Lost Lake.

enough, they did not venture over. On
the return trip they came up the coaat
route to Eureka, Calif., visiting the
old gejgejogej en route. Coming over
this mute thev encountered more ditli
u I ties and had not a few exuiting

thrills. They declare that parts of the
roads are not fit for travel for man or
least. One place they found a cordu
roy road for a distance ot if) miles;

er r. ugh, the boards in and out,
mostly "lit. The road on each aide of

rescei.t I'itv is a series of very dan
gerous urvea. One called IVath

.en miles south of Creecent
i the worst. Here the road is

Mr. and Mrs. ueorgo ( nmvn ami t ure
children. Kathleen and Marshall, ac-- I Citjf,

kTxde and around a sharpcompanies ty Miss irma Miller, ex- - on ate-
and inpeel U) leave soon ior tneir home at curve di

Berkeley. Calif., after spending the
summer at the E. I. Miller I

W. O. Henthin tooklthe junior liovs

ectly above the ocean
r.ake this curve one
cautiously and go

. then back up.
ery limited space
ean hundred of

Over 500 desipns from which to make your selection.

ATTRACTIVE EXTERIORS
STEP-SAVIN- G INTERIORS

Eliminate Guesswork
Secure complete plans and information l.efore you let the

contract

SAVE TIME, MONEY WORRY AND WASTE

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING CO.

must pro- -

for'ward a
agine this

and a view
feel below,

of rock,
from the
happened

Euerka I

;erpendicular wall
' derived its name

idet-.t- s that have
travelers lavini

on a hike Tuesday. Those in the party
were Howard Kitchel. Russell Curtis.
George Aulert, Asa and Richard IVg-gett- ,

Joseph Smullin and Howard
Hanna.

C. H. Shaw and family were Hood
River visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Clark returned
to their home at Nampa. Ida., Monday
accompanied by Miss ylvia Clark.

DEE
E. E. Bndie and wife. Karl H aiding

and wife and Mrs. cf Ore--

hed over the mountain again
Pass. Here they turned into

n Crater IVe. raying $2 .V

aa. Thev came on to Bene
in. where they visited a few
Mr. Locke's brother. Here
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